


INTRODUCTION

Gospel Addicts Global Church is a Teaching Ministry,

training Called Christian Leaders and equipping them

for ministry.

In forming a sound foundation, each member will be

required to enroll in the ministry’s Foundation School.

In building a strong leadership structure, each Called

Leader will be required to enroll in our Training Centre,

which are associated with Christian Leaders Institute;

a world renowned institution of Higher Education and

Formal Ministry Training; being facilitated by Pastor

Rudi Ferreira’s mentor program
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FOUNDATION SCHOOL

Gospel Addicts Global Church offers each

member an insightful introduction course

in the basic, yet profound, teachings of the

ministry. The Foundation School runs for

a period of ±10 weeks [once a week] and

gives each student the foundations on

which all our teachings are based. The course is

designed for understanding on biblical truths; and

also forms a basic starting point to be equipped for

the Christian walk in life. Each student will be

required to undergo a test and will be awarded with

a certificate of completion at the end of the course.

Our Global Foundation Manual is available to anyone

wishing to equip themselves with a sound foundation.

You can download a FREE COPY here

Other Teaching Titles also available – click below

MINISTRY STRUCTURE

Training-Mentor Centre & Accreditation

http://www.gospeladdictsglobal.files.wordpress.com/2018/03/2018-foundation-manual-gospel-addicts.pdf
http://www.gospeladdictsglobal.wordpress.com/online-bookstore


TRAINING & CREDENTIAL OVERVIEW

PLEASE NOTE: Content of course might change from time

to time, as we are always striving to produce the highest

quality of Formal Ministry Training accredited under CLI

GETTING STARTED

Once you become a member of a Gospel Addicts

Church, you will be enrolled in the Foundation

School Classes. Once you have completed the

Foundation School Course, you will have opportunity

to further your studies in ministry, with high quality

Formal Ministry Training

You will be given the opportunity to get a free

scholarship with the following courses:

•Christian Leaders Institution Scholar Award

•Ministry-101 Christian Leaders Connection

•Christian Basics Award

Depending on the direction you would like to follow in

ministry; you will be offered a number of different

courses which will equip you for effectiveness in

ministry.

Choir Ministry:

If you are interested in the choir ministry, then you

will be asked to enroll in the Basic Choir Ministry

Course; and for Choir Coordinators there’s a Choir

Leaders Award, equipping you with the necessary

tools to lead a church choir.

Financial Department:

Perhaps you are interested in the church financial

department. We will start you of with an enrollment in

Workplace Ministry Certificate. If you would like to

spearhead the financial department or assist with the

responsibilities of church funds and handling, then

you will be required to obtain an Advance Enterprise

Business Certificate.

Small Group Teacher:

You might have interest in teaching small groups

within the church such as; Home-Cells, Bible Study

Group, Foundation School, ect… You will then be

enrolled in the Bible Study Leader Award, which will

equip you at different levels for your relevant interest.

Church Leadership:

Choosing to follow in the church leadership roles will

open great opportunity for Higher Education Plans;

starting with the Christian Leaders award and

continuing with the Ordained Deacon Certificate, right

up to a Bachelor Degree; depending on how far you

would like to go. We will always support and mentor

you according to your calling from the Lord to achieve

the highest education to fulfill your ministry dream.



MAIN COURSES INTRODUCTIONS

Deacon Minister Ordination

You will need to complete the following:

•Ministry-101: Ministry Connection [4 credits]

•Christian Basics [3 credits]

•Deacon Minister Ordination [1 credit]

8 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

You will introduced to Christian Leadership principles

and have good understanding on the qualities of

Christian Leadership. Once you have completed this

course, you will be ordained as a deacon minister;

which will allow you to serve in church.

You will also be recognized to serve communion

and administrate baptism. You will also be

recognized to assist local pastors in local ministry.

You now will be able to take more classes to further

your ordained minister roles.

You will also earn a letter of good standing; and you

will be added to the international business directory

of Christian Leaders Alliance, with accreditation

under the IABCS [International Association of Bible

Collages and Schools].

Worship Ministry Certificate

Worship ministry looks at the culture and practices of

of worship ministry. The course explores the dynamics

of connecting in worship; and also helps you learn how

to lead others to be effective worship leaders. Attention

is paid to some practical ways to help you learn how to

learn and lead with instruments.

Outcomes:

•Understand what worship is and what is involved in

leading public worship

•Know how to enhance various elements of public

worship

•Develop vision and practical ability for leading

worship teams and musical praise

•Evaluate and make the most out of worship space,

sound system, and lighting

•Consider the impact of worship style on new people

and long-time church members

Worship Ministry [3 credits]

Once you have completed this course, you will be able

to lead in newly established church choirs and enroll in

further studies.



Bible Study Leader Award

You will need to complete the following:

•Old Testament Survey [3 credits]

•New Testament Survey [3 credits]

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

19 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

This course will equip you for small group teachings

like Home Cells, Bible Classes, and Foundation

Classes; equipping saints with insightful biblical

Doctrines. From time to time you will also be given

an opportunity to minister short messages during

church services.

Christian Leader Award

You will need to complete the following:

•Old Testament Survey [3 credits]

•New Testament Survey [3 credits]

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

•Church History

•Pastoral Care and Marriage [3 credits]

26 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

Be ready to serve in church; ministering prayer points,

Bible readings, opening and closing of services, ect…

Commissioned Pastoral Certificate

You will need to complete the following:

•Old Testament Survey [3 credits]

•New Testament Survey [3 credits]

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

•Church History

•Pastoral Care and Marriage [3 credits]

•Theology 1 [4 credits]

•Theology 2 [4 credits]

•Hermeneutics [1 credits]

•Sermon Construction and Presentation [4 credits]

41 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

Ready to be a assistant pastor or even open a

satellite church under the umbrella of Gospel

Addicts Global Church, as a lay pastor or fulltime

minister. 

Diploma of Ministry

You will need to complete the following:

•Old Testament Survey [3 credits]

•New Testament Survey [3 credits]

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

•Church History

•Pastoral Care and Marriage [3 credits]
…continue next page



Diploma of Ministry [continue…]

•Theology 1 [4 credits]

•Theology 2 [4 credits]

•Hermeneutics [1 credits]

•Sermon Construction and Presentation [4 credits]

•Christian Apologetics [3 credits]

•Christian Ethics [3 credits]

46 required credit hours

20 additional credit hours

66 total credit hours

Course Introduction:

This course will enable you to pastor a new church

under the umbrella of Gospel Addicts Global Church

and further equip you for successfully functioning in

the pastor roll of a church. You will learn how to

deal with people, how to construct impact sermons,

and gain insight on God’s redemption plan. The

course will also help you to understand how to

successfully counsel your members, together with

pastoral care and marriage counseling. 

Workplace Ministry Certificate

You will need to complete the following:

•Old Testament Survey [3 credits]

•New Testament Survey [3 credits]

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

•Peace Smart Relationships 101 [3 credits]

•Management by the Book [3 credits]

•Ministry Mathematics [3 credits]

•Christian Leaders Enterprise 101 [3 credits]

31 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

Designed for the person called to minister in the

workplace, whether running his or her own business, 

working for a business, or working in a profession. 

You are that person if you are looking for confidence 

in serving the Lord as you provide for yourself or your 

family. Perhaps you want to be prepared to minister

in your current workplace, but also want to prepare

for future ministry as a bi-vocational leader.

Furthermore; this is particular important for ministers

who needs to support their families; as ministry itself

will not provide for all your family needs, especially if

you are the only working person.

Advance Enterprise Business

Certificate

You will to complete the following:

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Peace Smart Relationships 101 [3 credits]

•College Algebra [3 credits

•Introduction to Psychology [3 credits]

•Management by the Book [3 credits]



•Ministry Mathematics [3 credits]

•Christian Leaders Enterprise 101 [3 credits]

•Online Enterprise Marketing [3 credits]

•Enterprise Marketing [4 credits]

•Enterprise Finance part 1 [4 credits]

•Business Management for every Enterprise

[4 credits]

•Economics 101 [3 credits]

46 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

Especially designed for successful ministry functions,

the Advance Enterprise Business Certificate equips

the minister as well as the businessman / corporate

person with valuable tools; and is an advance course

to that of the Workplace Ministry Certificate.

Advance Enterprise Business

Certificate [continue…]

Church Planting Minister

You will need to complete the following:

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

•Sermon Construction and Presentation [4 credits]

•Church Planting [3 credits]

24 minimum credit hours

Church Planting Minister [continue…]

Course Introduction:

This class takes many principles of marketing and 

integrates them with a biblical framework for 

planting sustainable, reproducible churches. (This 

class can be used as a marketing core requirement 

for the Degree program or as an elective in all 

programs. You can only use this course once in 

your program.)

Outcomes

1. Form godly character and spiritual mentality to 

become a church planter.

2. Understand need and opportunity for planting 

more churches.

3. Develop vision, strategy, and skills for healthy, 

sustainable church planting.

4. Identify and overcome hindrances to church 

planting.

5. Consider various church planting models and 

evaluate a target community.

6. Know how to cultivate leaders, form small 

groups, build stewardship, publicize a church 

launch, and accomplish other practical aspects of 

church planting. 

Commissioned Minister

…see next page



You will need to complete the following:

•Old Testament Survey [3 credits]

•New Testament Survey [3 credits]

•People Smart for Ministry [3 credits]

•Church and Ministry [3 credits]

•Church History [4 credits]

•Pastoral Care and Marriage [3 credits]

•Theology 1 [4 credits]

•Theology 2 [4 credits]

•Peace Smart Relationships 101 [3 credits]

•Sermon Construction and Presentation [4 credits]

•Developing House Churches [3 credits]

any of the following:

•Commissioned Minister Ordination [1 credit] or

•Christian Leader Ordination [3 credit]

46 minimum credit hours

Course Introduction:

The Ordained Commissioned Pastor role includes

extensive CLI training. The Commissioned Minister 

has already been ordained as a deacon minister. 

This ordained commissioned minister allows 

students to function in many capacities as a general-

practitioner minister in a local setting.

This class also tests you with comprehensive 

examines. If you are seeking to be ordained as a 

Commissioned Minister commissioned pastor in a denomination other than 

the Christian Leaders Alliance, the Commissioned 

Minister class and training will prepare you. This 

gives you a  well-rounded program that provides

you with the essentials for ministry ordination.

Associate of Divinity Degree

To enroll into the Associate of Divinity Degree

program you must first take the Divinity Degree

Program Overview Course.

You will need to complete the following:

•Ministry 101: Ministry Connections (4 Credits)

•Christian Basics (3 Credits)

•Old Testament Survey (3 Credits)

•New Testament Survey (3 Credits)

•People Smart for Ministry (3 Credits)

•Church and Ministry (3 Credits)

•Church History (4 Credits)

•Pastoral Care and Marriage (3 Credits)

•Basic Writing (2 Credits)

•Associate of Divinity (1 Credits)

One course from each group below

•Enterprise Marketing (4 Credits) or

•Church Planting - (Marketing) (4 Credits) or

Marketing - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Economics 101 (3 Credits) or

•Economics - Transfer (3 Credits)

…continue next page



Associate of Divinity Degree [continue…]

•English Comprehension (4 Credits) or

•Advanced English Writing and Comprehension

•(4 Credits) or

English - Transfer (3 Credits)

•World History (3 Credits) or

World History - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Communications 101 (3 Credits) or

•U.S. / National History (3 Credits) or

National History - Transfer (3 Credits) or

Communications - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Old Testament Literature History and Theology

•(3 Credits) or

Literature - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Ministry Mathematics (3 Credits) or

•College Algebra (3 Credits) or

College Mathematics - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Management by the Book (3 Credits) or

Management - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Philosophy 101 (3 Credits) or

Philosophy - Transfer (3 Credits) or

Humanities - Transfer (3 Credits) or

Humanities 101 (3 Credits)

•Astronomy (3 Credits) or

•Introduction to Biology (3 Credits) or

Science - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Introduction to Sociology (3 Credits) or

•Introduction to Psychology (3 Credits) or

Social Science - Transfer (3 Credits)

62 Minimum Credit Hours 

It would be required of you to transfer your credits for

The degree programs. These programs will intensively

Cover subjects like: evangelism, pastoral ministries,

spiritual formation, financial management, ministerial

counseling, principles of teaching; and also gives

accreditation for top achievements in ministry

Bachelor of Ministry Degree

This Degree is for students who have achieved the

CLI Associate of Divinity Degree.

You will need to complete the following:

•Ministry 101: Ministry Connections (4 Credits)

•Christian Basics (3 Credits)

•Old Testament Survey (3 Credits)

•New Testament Survey (3 Credits)

•People Smart for Ministry (3 Credits)

•Church and Ministry (3 Credits)

•Church History (4 Credits)

•Pastoral Care and Marriage (3 Credits)

•Theology I (4 Credits)

•Theology II (4 Credits)

•Hermeneutics and Exegesis (3 Credits)

•Sermon Construction and Presentation (4 Credits)

•Christian Apologetics (3 Credits)

•Christian Ethics (3 Credits)

•Biblical Interpretation I (4 Credits)

•Biblical Interpretation II (4 Credits)

•Early Church History (3 Credits)

…continue next page



Bachelor of Ministry Degree [continue]

•Evangelism: Presenting Grace (3 Credits)

•Missions and Revivals (4 Credits)

•Prayer (3 Credits)

•Basic Writing (2 Credits)

•Bachelor of Divinity Degree (1 Credits)

One course from each group below

•Enterprise Marketing (4 Credits) or

•Church Planting - (Marketing) (4 Credits) or

•Marketing - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Economics 101 (3 Credits) or

•Economics - Transfer (3 Credits)

•English Comprehension (4 Credits) or

•Advanced English Writing and Comprehension

• (4 Credits) or

•English - Transfer (3 Credits)

•World History (3 Credits) or

•World History - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Communications 101 (3 Credits) or

•U.S. / National History (3 Credits) or

•National History - Transfer (3 Credits) or

•Communications - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Old Testament Literature History and Theology

• (3 Credits) or

•Literature - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Ministry Mathematics (3 Credits) or

•College Algebra (3 Credits) or

•College Mathematics - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Management by the Book (3 Credits) or

Management - Transfer (3 Credits)

•Philosophy 101 (3 Credits) or

Philosophy - Transfer (3 Credits) or

Humanities - Transfer (3 Credits) or

Humanities 101 (3 Credits)

•Astronomy (3 Credits) or

•Introduction to Biology (3 Credits) or

Science - Transfer (3 Credits)

Introduction to Sociology (3 Credits) or

Introduction to Psychology (3 Credits) or

Social Science - Transfer (3 Credits)

104 Required Credit Hours

18 Additional Credit Hours

122 Minimum Credit Hours

These conclude the basic training courses for

Leadership within the ministry of Gospel Addicts

Global Church. You will also have opportunity to

enroll for many other courses once you have

completed the required courses



High Quality Formal Ministry Training

Gospel Addicts Global Church runs Training and

Mentor Centers under Christian Leaders Institute

[CLI] and Christian Leaders Alliance [CLA]; where

we have our credibility in Higher Formal Ministry

Education and Training. Our mentors have been

appointed by the CLA board; and are within the

compliance of the CLI/CLA board rules and

regulations. Gospel Addicts Global Church [Pastor

Rudi Ferreira] can also be found on the International

Mentor Business Directory and the International

Ordained Ministers Directory [search by name:

Ferreira, Rudi (gospeladdictsglobal@gmail.com)

We are accredited under IABCS [International

Association of Bible and Collage Schools]

CLI/CLA Introduction:

CLA is connected to the Christian Leaders Institute

CLI! The Institute does the training, the Christian

Leaders Alliance guides the ordaining in a local

process with local church leaders.

CLA is passionate that local revival leaders are

identified, trained with high-quality classes, and

mobilized in their local communities. You do not

move away from their centers of influence but stay

where you are to champion more gospel impact! CLA

wants to go back to how the early church mobilized

local leaders.

All that is required from students to obtain FREE

tuition is to complete the CLI scholarship class –

Getting Started Class. Once you have completed the

class with a minimum of 60% passing, your mentor

will guide you step-by-step in enrolling in courses

suitable for your further ministry training.

Free tuition is made available to students through

the generosity driven ministry of CLI/CLA and their

sponsors. You will be required to make payment for

all certified certificates and awards.

www.gospeladdictsglobal.wordpress.com

http://www.christianleadersinstitute.org/
http://www.christianleadersalliance.org/
http://www.christianleadersalliance.org/business-directory/5441/rudi-ferreira/
http://www.christianleadersalliance.org/business-directory/5441/rudi-ferreira/
http://www.christianleadersalliance.org/minister-directory/
http://www.christianleadersalliance.org/minister-directory/
http://www.iabcs.org/
http://www.gospeladdictsglobal.wordpress.com/

